
Making point
Democratic gubernatorial candidate Rufus L. Edmisten makes apointduring a recent speech. Edmisten has served as state Attorney Generalfor the last 10 years and spent two years on US Senate WatergateCommittee as Chief Deputy Counsel.
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Everybody
Talking
A busy family canmean a busysignal on yourhome telephone.

rou could be missing important
calls if your line is constantly
tied up. An additional phone line
is the ideal solution fear the talk¬
ative family. Just call your Caro¬
lina Telephone business office
and find out how easy it is to put
an end to "telephone tie-up"
with a convenient second line.
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Democrats join Martin campaign
Republican Jim Martin has been

endorsed by a group of Hoke
County Democrats who said theywill openly support and work for
Martin's election as governor.
Announcement of the endorse¬

ment was made by Raeford City
Councilman Bob M. Gentry and
Raz Autry, former superintendent
of schools for Raeford. Autry was
county chairman for the Eddie
Knox for Governor Committee.
Mary Lou Smith, Raleigh,

statewide coordinator of
Democrats for Jim Martin, said
there were now Democratic
booster committees in every coun¬
ty of the state.
"We are Democrats and proud

to be Democrats," Gentry and
Autry said in their announcement.
"But there comes a time for a
change and a clean sweep. Jim
Martin represents what the times
demand - honesty, integrity and
leadership."
The Democratic supporters in¬

clude Kevin Edwards, Linda
Miller, Dickie Lippard, JohnnySmith, Henr^ David Smith, Eddie
Ramsey and Jack Tucker, all of
Raeford.

Impressed
Republican gunernatorial cart?
dictate Jim Martin smiles as
Democrats attending his July 24
Fayetteville rally raise their hand£
Martin asked Republicans to ap¬
plaud the Democrats, saying ft
took courage to reject partjf
pressure.

LET'S GET OUT AND VOTE!

VOTE NOVEMBER 6, 1984
Edwin (Eddie) McNeill

for
Hoke
County

Boanltof
Education

Halloween's bite is tooth decay
Candies and sweets Children love them. Halloween

offers them But tooth decay is on the way unless we
ensure vital care for our children't teeth and gums. Teach
your kids to brqsh at least once a day

Limit the "bad guys." like candy, jelly, and sweet things.
Good foods, like milk, and fruits, are excellent sources of
nutrients for healthy teeth and gums. Good eating
habits are as important as good-dental habits.

Proper brushing, diet, and periodic check ups make
healthy, happy children P.S. - Don't let the "sweets"
from Halloween bite into your children's teeth!
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Vote November 6
FOR

W. McPhatter
County Commissioner

Your Vote Will Be Appreciated


